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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to introduce Father. Marlo. C.Immarrusti, of the Order
-of.Friars Minor, a priest of the Province Of St. Barbara, who
i~ presen~IF assigned to Our Lady of G~adalupe Chapel in
G~aymas, Mex~o. He has. the full approval of his Religious
S~er~ors fO~"this and the faculties of the-Diocese of
Durango. ~n~ courtesy shown...~him will be greatly
~@ppreclated. bY theunders~ne~ "
- \

(siEned.)
(Rev.)
M~
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~EA~R EVALUATION
.. .....

A, Personal Qualities

Excellent

Average Below Average

Responsibility
~oo.perativeness
.Sociability
Loya!ty
B, Teacher Qualities
Organization

f

class preparation
Class¯ d£~clpline
Ability to communicate

Enthusiasm
C. General. Evaluatlon
v/ indispensable ----- Very Valuable

Easily replaced

__Replaced with.
difficulty
¯ __ -~houldbe removed from teaching.

D. Recommended summer school progrRm:

E~ Additional Comments
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CESSION OF ADMINISTRATION AND DISPOSITION OF USUFRUCT

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, tl~at I

and the State of ........-~..- ----....-.---- .................
IN CONSIDERATION of the laws of the Roman Catholic Church concernhng the administration of the
property, its use and usufruct, el a member of a religious community acknowledged by said Roman Catholic
Church (Codex Juris Can. 559,580),
First: Do hereby cede the administration of any and all .property, whether real, personal or money which I

and I do hereby constitute and appoint him to be m2Yattorney-in-[act for such administratton giving unto him full
power and authority t6 make all contracts and to do all other acts and things of every kind and nature whatsoever, necessary in and about said administration, including the sale and conveyance of real property, as effectually
as I myself could do if personally present, and
Second: I do hereby ordain, declare ~nd direct that all the use and usufruct of said property, to-wit: the
interest, rents, income, securities, royalties, bonuses and all other benefits arising from or out of such property,
shall be disposed of or expended by my said attorney-in-fact as he may see fit, according, to his best judgment, and

~TATE OF CALIFORNIA1
C~unty of San Luis Obispo~ ss.
On this ...... ~.~_lX_.*...tX_ ............. day of ...... ~..L~..~. ............................... in the y~ar One Thousand Nine

I-Iun~red and ..... .~>-~.~.ZL ................................. l>e~ore me, 1~. W. ~tn’m, a
Notary Public, in and for the ~unty of ~n L~s Obis~, pemon~ly

~ppe~e& ..... ~.~.~.~.~. J. B a e~- n

known to me to be the per~om ..........

OFM CIMM
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whose name ........~
subscribed "
to the within instrument, na .........................................
duly acknowledged
to me that ......... ~.o. .................. executed the same.
IN WITNtgSS VVHER~_X)F, I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my Official Seal, at my office in the County of San Luis Obispo,
the day and year in this certificate

PETITION OF NOVICE-CLERICS
BEFORE PROFESSION OF TEMPORARY VOWS

humbly beg tO be admitted, as a cleric, to the Profession of Temporary Vows-in -the Order
Friars Minor, since I believe myself called to the l~riesthood in said Order.

WIIEREFORE I NOW DEGLARE that it is my firm resoh,e to devote my life to the
service of God as a priest’of the Order of Friars Minor in the Province of St. Barbara.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name this.~.day

OI~M CIMM 1
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NOTIHCATI0
De Vestitione in Primo-Tertio Ordine

Ad Min. Provlem Transmittenda

Nomen candidati:
Nomen ordlrds:._~_..__2~.ius__ ...........

Dolph ir,8. "Felix
Nat/vitatls:.

Civitas,.Didecesis, Status: ........_~g.l_gw_Ao.~_~_.:::.z__A_rkh.~fl f__.o_0_e._~ ~a __~.g.o! o ru~ - Oatifo rn ia
Baptismi:
¯ Dies-mensis-annus- ~3 Nov~rabris 1930
Ecclesia: .....__~L.~_~nan~Ls..nh~.sos£ond
Civitas, Dioecesis, Stares :._.._~. Le.~q_o_d.._-._~..~h~__d~q_c..e_s_ is gn.g~01 o rum - 0a~ i fo rn ia ¯ ¯
"
Vestitionis:
Dies-mensis-annus: ........4_.0._.# ~

1949

QUESTIONNAIRE
. GRADUATING CLASS OF SEMINARY
N.B. - This questionnaire is to b~ filled out by the students of the graduating, class at the
beginning of the second semeste~ and to be ~eturned to the Masler of N~roices before the. first of
March.
.’,

3. 3Arhat is your mother’s maiden name? .....
i ..........
.~..~.~./O.../’[/---~’...~.:.i.._.~.~..L/.~. ....

5. ¯ In whatcity and state did your paren~ make" ~eir home at the time you were

7. In what plac~ (city, state) h3ve you ~sided ~or morethan one. (mo~lly continuous) year after completing your fou~nth year of age (~.n. ~44,2)? ...................

OFM CIMM 1 ....

Omnibus has LRteras Visuds
SALUTEM IN DOMINO.

.
.legit~ ua~ib~ o~ .pie edu~m, ~ mofib~ oma~ ~ ~de ~a.

gaudere; nunquam inquisitum, neque alia Censur~ .irregularitate ~ut alio canonico
impedimonto irretitum,-vel ~dddendae ratloni allcu|us ~dministrationis. obnoxium ess.e:.
eundom porto aore alieno non gi-av~tum, nullis quoque promissionibhs aut initJs contr~otibus impedi~m, n~ habituali morbo affe~um "existere, quibus. Omnibus fierot,, ut
.ha~imm religiosum Ordlnls. S. FraneAsei .Seraphiei S’us~pere non possit.

Die 18 ’mensis .AA~rili~

19 49

DECLARATION OF INTENTION
BEFORE INVESTITURE IN .THE FIRST ORDER

BY THESE P~ESENTS I ....
ddclar~ that o[ my o.wn free will I ask to be admitted’ tg.’the Order of Friars Minor in the
Province o£ St. Barbara.

IN wITNEss MrHEREOF I have’ hereunto s~ibsc~bed ,my name tins ......

0014

PARENTAL. WAIVER

-/.
do h .ereby.waive our rights to an), and all"¢ " "services c~’/value o~ services by him to
be rendered, and do hereby deciare him to be legally emancipated."

DATED this ...... .~.~.. ....... day o£2..:-..--.’.::~..-:)÷’- ..............

I do hereby rati[y and affirm the £o~going Dedaration and Release and do
hereby waive any.and all right to any di~affmnaa~e thereoL

’OFM CIMM 1
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DECLARATION AI~D RELEA~SE

No~-z: Tobe signed by candidate (Gem. Const. n.~7) oa annuland signature io be witnessed by two priests "o£
the order.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That I, the undersigned, .being about.to enter the Roman Oatholic religious order known as the ORDER OF
FRIARS MINOI~ (incorporated under the laws of the State Of California .as THE FRANCIS.CAN FATHERS
OF GALI’FORNIA; and herdnatter re!erred to as the "religious order’), do hereby attest and declare that I am.
entering said religious order v.olunLarily and of.my own...fa’ee will, "and am, not acting under fo~’ce, coercion or
undue influence of any kind. - "

,.

That for go.od and sufficient consideration and in consideration of the benefits received and to be .recelved.as."
a candida’te, postulant, novice or member of the said religi0us order, I am prepared to and hereby ptomlse
~ to give without compensation all of my services freely and to.perform an~ and all ~ork required of me by
my superior in s~id religiomorder; and that for myself and my heirs I do he.reby waive and f0r~ver discharge
any a~d all right ~r claim which I .migh( otherwise have to any ~r;~ge.s, compensation, remhrieration, annuity,
pension or reward for the time that. I shali, devote or for the st~’Vi~es or ~ork that I shall pe~f. orm with Or for
said religious order during the time I remain in said. orc~er, and do hereby ~xpre~ly ~elease said¯ rctigious order

¯ from any claim on account thereof.

-.

¯ . I .understand and agree.tfiat the provisibns .of the ~ules and Discipline, of said religious orddr, andthe ’Arti-.
des of Incorporation and B~-laws of The Fr~nclscan Fatheis of ~,alifornia~ a. C~L_i. "fbrnia coq~0ration; now in :
force and as heri~ft~ amended, and thd _,anon Law of the Roman Catho~ic Ca~urch, and "the substantive law o£"
the State of California reladng to th~ subjett matter hereof are incorporated herein, and are. to govern the inter-

..pretation and .determine the legal eft .edt of this instrument.

.-

I do further cert’.t~ that I have. read and £ully understand the foregoing instrument and that ~ dgn and.
execute the same voluntarily.
day oL...~
¯ IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed my sag, nature ......

ACCEPTED and sigrtature witnessed on behalf of said religious order
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(ooram 14inis%ro Provinciali vel ejus Delegate)

exhibuer’Im pro recipiendo subdie.~ona%us ordine, d±ti~en%er re
perpensa coraal Deo, ibramento interpbsito, testificor:
1- Nulla me~ coactione, sou vi, aut nullo impelli £imore in
ciplendo eodem sacro ordine, sed ipsum sponte exoptare, ac.
plen~ libleraqUe voluntate e~mdem c~m aduaxis oneribus amp~ecti, velle.
2- Fateor mini pine e~se cow, ira cuncta ¯onera ex eodem sacro ordine
dimanantia, quae sponte amplector, ac Dee opitulante, propon9 me
toto vitae curriculo diligenter servare.~
.
3~ Quee castitatis Vote ac .coelibatus lege. praecipiuntur, clare me
pe~cipere tester, eaque integre servare usque .ad extremum vitae~
Dee adjuvan%e, firmiSer statue.
h4 DeniqUe siuce~a fide apondeo jugiter me fore, ad ncrmam Sacr0rum
canonum, obsequen~issime obtemperaturum iis omnibus quae ~ihi a

praepos~.tis, j~x~ Ecclesiae disciplinam,, praecip.ientur,, paratus
.virtu~um ex~mpla~ turn opt. r~, .c~m sermone, ellis prabere, adeo ut
t~uti o£ficii susceptio~e retribu£ionem a Dee p~. omissam accipere
merear. -~ Sic tester ac jure, roper haec Sancta Dei EvangeliC..
quae manu mea
o

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

IN THE NAME OF GOD. AMEN.

othorv~e kn0w~ an ........... ~-z~- .~~.--- .~d~-~~-_....~~.~.~~ ........... behag a i~ga’ age,
of sound nfind and memory., .do h~-vby make, publish "and declare this to be my last will and tastament.
:;

FIRST: I giveo devise, and b~queath to

all prop.e~ty, real, personal, and mZxed, w}fich I n6w.ppsse~s or which I may hereafter ao{tuir~.
sECOND: I hereby no.n~.’.’nat~ and appo~t

....... :~ .~4~ _c~W~_i ......
: .......... . ............... : ............................. ~ .............
:: .... -,-theexecutor o.~ this .will, withgut bond .or-inventory.
m WIrN~.SS wrmm~OF ~ ~ ~,~o,~to ~t ~y ~a t~ ..........
: ........" :._~..~.~~ ........... : ...........:.=...a.~ o.~

pro~n~. ~ ~ach other, have. h~, reunto subscribed our names as witnesses the day m~dye:ar above wriIdn.
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ST. .A~THONY’8 SEMINARY

De~r ~ather Provincial~

I would like permission ’%0 say the ¯Divine Offiee in English. I feel¯
.that prayingthe Officein English (in pr&vate,recitation)will ~e a srea%,
benefit to ~e splritu~lly.
this permission is g-Jm~%ed,.i would like to use the "Hours of Di.vine
Offioe,inEngllshand.Latln", .Liturgica1 Press - Collegeville,
Thank you very much for’ your onsideration in. th!smatter~
.Sincerel~ ~ou~s in ..%1~,. Francis~

J. M.J.F.
T.~mENTIUS CRONIlq
" Ordinis Fratrum,Mfiaomm
P~ovineiae S. Barbara~ Minister Provlneialis
ttumil~clU~ in Domtuo Sexvm

D cro CHRmXO

..

TROUTDM~.,. Or~go~

aa

co,venture
Sa~t~ Bar~_ra,
¯

"

.~ uro.

ad S. Antonfum .

. Calif.
~,"
. ..................................
; ..........................................
suv ooemenna

" "Discr. Oomsil..Prof.
Sere: niscZpl. I
" ....
i func%uru$...................................
. ......: ......................................................
~ "
.............
__11oel~ter

Cui re, sicut et reliq.uis iRius Communitatis Patribus e~ .Fratribu% quam p..ossum c.arius in
Domino commendo. Vale in Christo Jesu, Eumque pro mo ora.

Da~m ~ conventu.

"

" n~ o ~d S. Elizabeth

Praedietus Pater (Prater) ha loeum de~tinationis sttae petvenit:’die. ...........
..~._..~ ......

N.B.--Litterae Obedientialc~ c~)ntr,~ Com~ntmitatc "legantur ~:t st~tim, .............
i ud Mi~istnma( ~inc~alem mRtm,tur.

~i "

The Directors of Music in our study, houses are havln~ a speelal

meetin~ ~t S~, Josephs ~hurch ~ ~s~eles~
You should be p~sen%~ for this~ It will
get d~ to LoS A~eles the-n.~t befe~-.
. ..

..

I would ~ve told you this" so~er but
~theri~ .myself, and ~ ~shln~ this ~fo~tlon on to.you
W~th ~~a~s to ali up your way, I ~In

-. P.S..Show this note to Fr~ Kevln.
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~.Te~ence

j

!

0023

C
F
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RE CIATiON
Before Soienm Profession

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,. and of ~he Hol~ Ghost. Amen.

’"

:

""

.member 0f the Order 0f.Fnars Minor of the Province o£ St. Barbar~, p .ursuant to Ecclesiastical Canons i
(Can. 581), hereby freely renounce all right to any temporal.goods whatever, and’I dispose of the

goo~-whi~hI ~.ctuallr po=ess, as a~ of all goo& which I ma3) obtain l~y P~e~ta! i~e~itance, "m the

manner described in my" LAST WILL ~ecutedin a separate document.

d~y of ~_~.’~" ~_ in the year of our Lord Nineteen Hundred and_:._

in the p~esence o£ us who l~ave .here~n~:o subscribed
our names at his request, as witnesses thereto in ~e presem.ce of the above-signed Frater-Brodwr

.~L*~.,

day of .~.~-~t~ ...... , ~-~

_._~ and of each Other, this

.

.
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S~I-AN~JAn" REPORT ON STUDENTS

.Santa Barbara -- San Luis Rey

Religious Spiri%
Personal Piety.
Observance of Rules

’" ,

Applica%ion 1o Stud~o~

Oaro of Self an~
Effects,,,

0027

".

" Semi~Annual"RePor~ on Studep%s

Somewhat"
Worldly.

,

Somewhat

No% ~\pparent V~riable

,

"i " FO~istim

Y~ quen% "’~ Occasional
O~sre£ard ’ Disre£ard

:{e.quired
De ~.o.~ione

.. (2)

~ecollect~d’
&O~.tached
Added

~Devoti£~e.

Consci~nti~u~

~espeo~

F~quen%ly

¯ SpeCie

~’sually Jus~
on ~ime .

Regular.

ListleSs

Variable

Indiv~d~al-

Sincere

Examplary

.l~ependen%

8o,mewhat

Acquis i~ive,

CTten ~%e~

,,gfS .,Senses,

Exc~ed, .,,

,,, Denial

Dependent.. ~ :3enulne
Use
Suirit.’
Indlffere~ ~’~rJscribed
Sp~rit’of.
-I Acts.
Sacrifice

"
Dep~eeia~e~ Indifforen’% ’0~[ ’ " ""

SO~ew~t

inferior

Intereeted

~nthusias ti~

Mtd!ocre , ! Average ,. I Above Averag, SMperlor.

.Lazy

Indifferent

Average

Slovenly

Oarelese

Affected.

Boorish

ImPOlite

a/romxna~e -

Dlereeuec%f~ 1. denend~

oa Obed_.

Thorough

Average

.!

Sups riot

Ordinarily
Very
Polite
,,, ~ourf,~ous "’
Obedient .o~ Genuiue
SpSrit

~rinc~ple!
..........

.~erbeari~. Too In%ima%e ~a~fere~
Ar~entatiw Inco~iderat, ~mewhat

Assumee Exira.. Stud ie~

~Onsiderate

Frien"dlM
Reserve :,
Self-

Semi-An~al Report o.nStuden’~.s

1

,

0029

Semi-Annual Report on stud~n%s

Indifferent , Cooperative.
Good Leader ~adership

~lanoed
L~ited for

Good

~c e’~ionally
. ~ for SOoa

Outstanding ~oo~ Quall.tles :

Faults ~eeding continued attention:
-4

Philosophy ""
-. Eduos%ion

Sooi..al .Soien~oa
~nglish

Oare of Self
Man~e rs

A%%i~dS towards
Authority"
Attitude towards
.... Brothers . .
Fraternal Oharity

Semi- Annua! Report-on Students

Since:re ,

Slovenly

(2)

~xamplary

Superior

Bbor~dh
~.omewhat
Dlsrespeetf~.
O~erbearing.

Genuine.
Spit.it
Friendly
Reeerve
Self~

".Responsibility" .-

Faults nded.ing contLnusd attention:

" ersonahty. Report

¯-~
1
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iRadn~ Scale: A-Very good; B- Good; C- Fair; D-Poor
(B is the norm for the average c/er~c)
3rd Year
D

Obi~dieace

Dependability

Stability

AI~ICATION TO

STUDn~S

!

OF, M CIMM
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KEY--1. BELIGIOUS

LIFE

Religious Observance
5 ,Worldly
¯6 Insincere
Prayertui
7 Lacking in p~ayerP~lness
Observant o~ rubrics
8 Careless
~OV~’~y -

I Depen~lent spirit
2 Sktlsfled with ordinary
~rnishlngs

.3 L’qdependent spirit
4 Inclined to superfluities .

Self.De.~lal
3 Self.indulgent"
4 IndiscreetObedience ’
1 observant o~ rulem
-. 5 .Lacking in observance
2 Docile
6 Sell-willed
7 Disrespectiui .
3 _R ..esI~,ul. to Fathers and
Splrlt o~ sacrifice
Discreet

Seeks required permissions :

8 Does not seek required
permissions
Community /,fie "
3 Leans toward particularfxiendships
4 Lone-wolI type
5 Sensitive or touchy.

¯ 1 Good mixer
2 Good-natured
~

II.

PEPtSONAL TBAITS
Neatness
4

Ne~t in I~rson~l halJit~
Tidy room
Neat in cla~s assignments

.-

appearance

5 Untidy room
6 C~rele~ and ~lovenly

Help~ui to confa’~_re~
selfish
4 Incgnsiderate
.Consi~e~te- in .s~eech
’.
’ Dependability.
I Persevering:and thorough.in
,5. Careless and sl~venly in jobs

-"

~ohs

2 Does duty despite disabilities

6 Uses minor di~bllities as

3 ,Sense o£. personal responM¯ blRty
supervised.

? Irresl~,nsibfle when net

eXCUSes

4 Prompt

"Prudent
Deliberate
Decisive in judgment.
Seeks. proper coun~l

80Itert tardy.
Judgment
¯¯
5 Imprudent
6 ,Impulsive .
.
7- Indecisive, easily le~ astray;
8 ActS without prpper counsel

St~bmty
Satisfied
Not hypochondriacal
Realistic about li~e.
Sel~-control]ed

8 Dissatisfied"
9 Hypochondriacal
10 Immature
11 Changeable or moody .. ~.

Relaxed

6CaLm . ¯
Normally sel~-contident

13 Excitable

co.ur~y
1 Proper table etiquette
2 Well.mannered toward others.

3 Boorish
4 .Impolite
Legdership
1 Able to direct prudently
3 Unable to direct pruder~tly

2 Resourceful

1 Normall~r .self-relian~
2 Virile
3.Sturdy i
}a.raeter
4 Minds tl
~n business

4 Unimaginative

5 Overly dependent on others6 Effeminate in ~RrinerLsrns
’ 7 Soft
}
8 Gossipy
..

:FMO "°: .....
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Enthusiasm for Vocation:

PETITION OF NOVICE-CLERICS
BEFORE PROFESSION OF TEMPORARY VOXVS
(.d. ./L S., VoL XXIV, #.

’.WHEREFORE i NOW ’DEC~LAI~E that it is my firm resolve to devote my life to the
servic~ of God as .a prie~ o[ the Order of Friars Min.or ir~ the Province of St. Barbara.’.
¯ IN W1TNF_~S .WHEREOF I have he~eunt~ subscribed my name this ..... ~._D~ day

003.9

CESSION OF ADMINISTRATION AND DISPOSITION¯ OF USUFRUCT.

KNOW ALLMEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that I :_

. -.

IN CONSIDERATION o£ the laws o~ the Roman C~tholia Churcl~ con~ernlug ~he administration o~
p~operty~ its use and usufruct, of a member of a re|igious community aclmowIedg~d by said Roman Catholic
Churd~ (Codex.Juris Can. 569,580),
First: Do hereby cede ~he administration of any arid all proI~.rty, whether, re.M, pexsonal or money which I.

and I do hereby constitute and appoint him to be mJ(atto.rney-in-fadt for such admin[strat[on giving unto him full
"power and .authority to make all conl~.cts an~..to.do all other acts and things of every kind and nature whatsOever, nedessary in and about said administration, ,including the sale and conveyance of rea~ propei-ty, as effectuallj,
as I myself could do if personally present, and
S¢ca’nd: I do hereby ordain, declareand direct that all the use and usufruct of said property, to-wit: the
interest, rents,.incom.e, securities, royalties, bonuses and all-other benefits arising ~rom or out cf such .property~
~hail be disposed of or expended by my. said att~rney-in=£.act’as helma..y see fit, according ~o his best judgment, and

h_ ......
"
of .............................
"

One ~o~d
.~fo~ me, F. W. ~, a

" No~ ~b~o, ~ ~d for ~e ~ of 8~ L~ Ob~, ~~y

£a
Subscribed known to me to. be the 1~. rsom~-- whose name.
he
to the wifl~in"instxumen~,
and .................... duly acknowledged ¯
he
~o me that~ ............ execute, the same.
IN WITNE~-WHERF~F~ ~ have. hereunto set my hand and
affixed my Official Sea!, at-my office in the County of San Luis Obispo,
’~ day and yearin this certificate firs~,~bove-written.
-.

_.

¯ ". ...... *

.’." q.o~

.OFM CIMM 1
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i.I :

: ~=~ -:

: ....7

6:

E~i~enee8 of hYpochond~.~a

~

"

"’:

V FR OSF~CTB
Are there any misgivir~e about advanoing him to Philo~sophy

¯ " ~..;~.~,..~ -...:-. -t.,:

.. ,-

,::~,d~ .<~:/’

.VI .JUDGEI~ENT of Guardian on~ Dieer¢torium

~. ~:~,.,i.,-..-

" SEMi-ANNUAL REPORT ON STUDENTS
Santa Barbara -- San Luls Hey

YEAR
, I, ,YEARII....

OFM ~-tMM 1
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III YEAR

IV YEAR_ ~

8emi-Am~ual Deport on Students

¯I
Somewhat
..Worldly

. II .
IiI.
~Co~ ~ppa~enti Variab’Is¯
,

Somewhat. Formali~tic Sporadio

) Regular ’"
} ......
:iequired

sc~upu]ou~ ~
Oevotions.
FrequentOccaaional ! i’hru" Human
9~Sr~zard .
D~sre~ard !. Resp~ . . Reo~ular
Frequent
ly ~ Sporadic ¯
Often Lat~
on rime
ex~u~ed ....
..
Listless
Variable.
Indivi~mal.istio
, Sin~er~

¯
use
~er Ind~l-,
ges Senses

W~e.f~l..: ..... ~
!ndiscreet ~Ind~efereat ~ Prescribed .
Denial
.I

~epre~a~qrF _~_

infeFior
Lazy

Indifferent
i Mediocre

Impol~te
Be.erich
Somewha~
SomewhatluDisro..sp.eetf~.l depgnden%
Overbearing. Too Intimate
Argumentativ~Ingogsideratl

Reconected
Detached
Added
Devotione~’..

~onseientiou~

Genuine

’ 8oiri% "
~iCts
Enthusiae~i~

~ntnusias~i~

Ave[age

Abovs Averlg4 Superior

Average

~horough.

Affected

Average

~f-6m~nate

.Po’lit~

Gi~es Deman~- Obedient
Indifferent
SomeMhat

Oonside,rate
~onslderate
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Assmmes Ex" t~a Stu_die~

Superior
Very "
Spirit ~
Friendly
Reser~_e
Self- Saeri~

Semi-Annual Reporton S%udon~s

Oooperatiye
! ............
.
Dependable
Good Leader

~o~n~s~
Unreliable I Fa~ ¯

Fom-~ard

Proud

Ti-nid

~ende %o
Somowhat
Emotional

Somewha~
Immature

Chan~eabl e

Genuine -

Sniri%
Lead~hip
~nitiative A

~o¢~le

Oandld

.Balanced

Very ~ru’Jent

Balanced

.Exceptionally
Outstand iug

¯.foF ~s~Oa..

¯ ~issktisfaction

0~ ~etandin~ Good ~ualStie~:

Faults needi,~. 9ontinued attention: ¯

Health:

.Recommendation .for furthor Study and Te-~ching: .
¯ Fnilo~ophy

Soci_al Sciences

¯ Education

English

":

General
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PERSONALITY RECORD OF

. Before Subd~a’con~te "

.l:AptttU4e for Priestly iifeand Franciscan

I. Ev~den¢ee ef pereonalpiety.":i’ ....
~. Regularity in religio~ exercf:-ses
3" Spirit bf &etach~ent.andun~orldlines~
III. OHAP~OTER & DISPOSITION:

3" Doc!li~y,
.~. Deference"
5. Dependability

--.7.Initiative.

Diligence

’

,il. Method and Order "
12. Neatness

A~O.D E F
~B OD. EF

II~ .Leadership

A@O’DEF
."

A~ODEF

15: .Pop,ular~tY with students (commu.n. ity spirit)¯ ,./

.:

¯ ......

-.

.:.

..- .....
....... ..

Does he aispl.ay..anyabnormal trai.ts? e.~. Morose? Sec.retive? Sh~ft.y?

(

OFMCIMM-1 : "
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SUBDIAGONATE PERS0~ALITY _~F~ORD :-OF ~.

¯ i7. Does...he !napire trust or distrust?
IS. ~as he-ex~rte~ a bad influence?

Worl~y-~ndedt .

-’

NotablyProu~

~

_ ; =.~-~ .

-character improvements ha~,e ¯been noted?

iF6r !~te~ary or ¯scientific ~ork?.

~.;Doe~ he manifest inclination for: Teaching?
Foreign Missions.?.-

Evidences of Hypochondria?
VI, A~:..T~W~EANY MISGIVINGS ABOUT ADVANCING HIH TO: .-~
-S~tb~i~eonate belcause of charac~e~ or talent? _

. -. ,.. ....

: :(consider carefully - a mistake here is ,f~tal!)
VII. JUDGMENT OF: Guardian~ ~a~ter .and Faculty:

.page 17
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PERSOI~ILITY RE00RD OF

Walt.or

S.

l~_rio
-, (religious)¯ ".

" (first)
Cm~d~ie)

I~e: June 6, 1957
ACAD~ZC D~m~S:~ B A
Industry:

Good

" Tho#oughness:

Good,-,. .... ~ ..

Has he displayedmarkedInterest and progress i.n-s0mesubJec~s?

None.

Strong s~!pion that he has mo~e talent than he has indicated here.

i," GRADUATE WORK: Recommended by the:

MISSIONS: Does he rev~al Hp.EOIAL apti.tude’ for:
Home M~ssions (Mexican, Indian, Negro)~ , .. ],~xican . -"

Forei~ Missions?Preaching of Parish ~isSions?

]~0 ;

page

5. PA~00~iAL WORK:
Do~s he reveal"~ SPEOlA~iptitude for Pagechial work?
INDIVIDUAL PREFERE~0ES:
For wh~t Assignments has he decl~red a preference?~ J- ~ ~

Phi!. Missions-i Mexican Work ~- High School
0UT STAND!NG"QUAL I T !Es :" ~ :.-":
¯ . Affable- Docile ~ Dependable Enthusiastic- _.

V. HEALTH:

,,. ’" -’ ~.-: -’.

V£.

"" ~eiiable :G6od Jud~..~aent-Good speake~lEasy .S~.eaker
.... Engendersand instills en~husia~ in Others. .

Yes

J. M. J.-F.

¯ Pzovmc~a.e S. Bad:~a~rovmoxlis
Humilisque in Domino Sexvu~

V’~te Praesentium tibi mando, atqu~. L~ meritum salutari~-Obedientiae injun~.L~ post harum litteratom .receptionem, impedimento centare ]egltimo, te quantocius tra~feras ex_ ........

J~ M.J.F.

¯" ’" Virtute Prae~atium tibi mando, atque i~ meritmn’salutaris Obedientiae injungo ut, post harum litter-

................. i .....................................
~ .....~ ........_..~o~...~..i ...................................~ .............................
¯

._.

..

¯d .....

g. ....

~

:

:;~......<~....~...-:-:-:-:-:--~...~._~.._~... " . ..nostr...o....~ ................"L ........................

.

Cul re, ,icatet ~liquis illius Communil~ds Pat~ibus et Fratribus, quam possum cari~as in Domino
commendo. Val~ in Christo Jesu, Eumque pro me ora.~

_~.
-’ sub meo Chirographo Ofllciiqu.e Sigillo....:.~...-:~_..~..’~ ,.t~....~. .......................... dle---.ff.-.-~--..: .............

Q.ui Supra
"Praedictus Pate* (Frate.r) in locum destinafionis suae pervenit: die.. ......
/..~......~...~ .......

N. B.~Littetae Obedientiales coram Communitate leg, antur et stat~m, ana chin ejusd6m Pattis (Frst~is)
""Pr.igr..Relative.r" Address Gai’d", ad Ministnma Provincalem mittantur.. . ,-

.OFMCIMM1
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ST. ISIDORE~’S CHURCH
YUBA "CITYS CALIFORNIA

.i

J. M~J. F.
Ordinis Ftatrum Minorum
Provinda~ S. Barbarae Mifiister Provincialis
Humilisque in Domino Servxts.

DILECTO IN CHRIS.TO

p,-.~,~’~
~ .~. ~::
~,. .........................................................
..
,^._R.~..................
:.-.:.-.~
.......
a~,.~
Hlius decet~o mo=tmaxs, ae muneslbu~

Cui re, sicut et teliquis illius Communitatis Patribus et Fr.atribus, quam possum carius in Domino

Ptaedictus Pater (Fritter) in .Ioeum destinationis ~ae p~rvenit: die C~ ~:

¯
.

. ~, ...:..~~/...~
........~~ :..~/~;.
. ....................
~;G;7-.--.;.~.~--:.

N. B.--~tterae ~enfial~ ~r~ Co--ate leg~mr a smim, una ~ ejusd~ Paa~ (Fra~is)

~ O~MCIMM 1
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.Unde~-" sepaz’ate eove~ I am eend~.nE -e.ome ~r,e~o~,lan
able to ~e u~e oE- these .o~ not at ~t.
~at ~tuall~ ~-do have in. ~nd ~s the ~t that
on e~ of ~e .ooc~.io~ when I have
Sem~ ~oiP.. si~, ~ h~ve ~en ~tounded- at
What you have been able. to a~aomplish in a vet .
shoPt~Ime /~holl¥ex~aordin ~ar~.:. ~ c~ be
~t~e!bu~ed oni~ to yo~ entbu~m ~d-~o

¯ skill, ~ ~e!l as.-~o the c~ope~at.ion .of ~e .boys~
Wi~-h ev~best wls~ in.S~. ~0ls, o~.

F~ oDaVLd Temple,Oo-F.M.

OFM CIMM 1
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TR’OUTDALE~ OREGON

i0, 1960

Thank you a~ain, F~tber. for ~endlng u~ thm mu%ic. We will
.be glad to rece~v~ any =~ch ~t~r~,l ~h~t ~o,, m’ight wi~h to s~nd U~ in th~ ~Ut~re.

Sincer=ly in ~t. Franci~

OFM CIMM 1
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St. F~ancis Seminary.
FRANCISCAN I:ATHE .RS
Rt3UTE;- 1

BOX

TRD UTCIALE,’ QREGDN

ro~.

"boys ~ ~sh’to ~oto c~eesion, ~& th~ I ~ve to wait

you very ~uoh,

November ~9, 1960

I t~ust t~at youl have £1ret-taken up this" matter
with the local Superior. if- i~ is approved
hlm~ ~ wil! al~o 8dd ~ approval...
~.",t~uet. that all. eont~nuee, well ~on~ the ~.andy
River ~ .
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ST. A:NTHON.Y’S SEMINARY
FRANCISCAN FATHERS
SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA - 9310~S

June ~0, 1969

I
Dear Father Provincial,

I understand that no-one is ¯scheduled to represent. S~.
~thony’s Seminary at the. annual meeting .of the Americ~u Francisoa~ Society
#orVocations to be held at ’~y, New ~ork, be~ng ~n July 20th. I ~elieVe
t~t ~ f~m T~utdale ~d ~her ~ti~ are the only ones sO far
who pl~ to attend the ~eti~. O~ own ~ather Rector ~I~ be ~sy teaching
F~om the brochure that the So’ciety put Out, .one. ~thers
that vital questions con.cernin~ the minor seminary will be discussed at the
meeting, "Times change, and the young, men .who come to us have been. formed by.
a world that. has c.hanged. Perhaps we have not beensufficient:ly aware Of t~ese .
changes, andmade the necessary adaptations. The Council is pointing the way
and .we must follow."

~ankly,. Father, this. whole subject-has us somewhat..confused~
¯ We are awame of the changes, but i% is ,the adaptations th~ h-re us stumped.
When one hears about a seminary in Europe opening UP it.s doors .to female..students
with the~pproval of one of the Council fathers, .6ne doesn’t know what to
MY Own ideas have changed in the course of this last .sch~ol
year. After being.pre~fect for one year, I can’t .help feeling, that. ~% is motmerel~ a matter of adapting the seminary to the type of.. boy that we are getting,
but that we must also help the boy to adapt hi,self so that he wi.ll be "able -to
live the type of life that he ~s preparing for. I’m sure I’mright en this pc .~nt,

but :the question .remains - hew+ to balance off these two necessary-adap~&tions..
At any rate, I’d like to ask permission¯ to attend this meeting.
I know that the me~ting is primarily intended for r~ctcrs and vocational directors,
but since Father Y~vier will not be able to attend, it may be:f~r the best .interest
of %his seminary-that another go in his pl&ce~ I feel .oblig~te~ ~t le~st¯.to ask,
o

I would appreciate it very much, Father, if you would let me

~uow ’-as soon ~s possible what your decision on this ~atter i~ So that I can
.arrange by summer schedule ~ocordingly. Thank you very much.

Sincerely in St. Francis,

OFM CIMM 1
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~ ~’. ANTHONY;S - SEMINARY
FRANCISCAN FATHERS
SANTA BARBA~,,CA~FORHIA 93108

-S£~tember 7,: 1966

Dear Father Pro.vincial,

I would like, to request permission to of£er I,~ss on a portebie altar in the~
.’s!udents’ infirmary forthe benefit of those students Who cannot attend the
co~nunit~ ~ss.
i realize, F~ther, that the traditio~l law of the Church opposes t)~s procedu~e,~
but I think we hays good solid, reasons for initiating a new procedure~
.’;q~e try. to emphasime-to the students that l~ly Mass is t~ecenter of their, day..
.Yet when they are ill, .we deprive them of this ~raoe.
..We have so m~p~y Fat’.nets ’..offering ~4ass egch day, and it would certainl~ be of no
inOonv~nienqe for.one of us to offer ~ass in" the .infir~-%ry. As it is now, ~.
offer .Mas~ in the oo~rnun.it~w chapel and then take Co~munion ~o the sick studenZs.
¯ _t see~s to me .t~t it~ would be mufh .more meani~_.~ful to Sffer ?,~iss right .there
in frfnt of them so that %he// could reap the benefits of the entire EUcharistic
~aorifice.
,
infir,~ary is a pleasant ~l,d ~eoent place, .;hen I was in .o:.n
I offered ?I~.ss in the back yo,rds of Soze of t~%e pari~hio;’-.ers. ~o.metimes the
s~*rround.in,~s were not without squalor, If this seems perfeeti~z acceptP.ble [:~.nd i
think it is),. w~z c.~n~ot we offer ~iass in a. clean and Dle~.ia:It roon !iPe our
i;,fir:,m.r~. ~"~a sure there would be no question of disre~ot.
~’.~ sure’ that the sthdents th~ms~.Ives would ~i.~preciat.e a concession in t.his rezard.

.~o ! am aski~g, for .~his per~ui.s~io~ and hope t~’~.t :~ou will regard- it :~s a meJ.ns to
~ve,~" onr
students a better apprecis.tion -for hhe.. !{oly 3.~orifice. of the

OFM CIMM 1
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Your re~est to say mass in the i~ftrmary¯for th~ b~ys came,

Pra¥1ng ~ods vlesslnS .on your important work. Z remain,
S~ncerel¥ Yours in Christ,.

OFM CIMM 1
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April 7, 1970-

l~d like to express ~v appreciation to you
an~d the other defln~tors for the special consideration
gave me at your last ~eeting. l’m id a position now to make.
my plans accordingly and feel this is a great ad~an%age.

Itm sure that leavin~g the. Province physic.ally
will neither lessen my !oyai~y nor diminish mys~nse of belonging.
In .my work ~t~ Guaymas, i w.ill~ still be represen~.ing the. Province
of St. Barbara.’
Please extent .my. thanks to the~ other fathe.~s
¯ of the Definitoriu~.

Respectfully,-

OFMCIMM1
00 8

April

Rev..MarloCi~a~ustl, 0oF.Mo.
St. Anthqny’~s Semlnar~
.Cot. Garden end Pueblo Sis.
Santa Barbara, Callfo~nla 93105

All best .Ishes and reKard~ tothe friars at. theSemlnarY,
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Cuaymas, Sonora ¯
~arch 26, i970

Dear Father,

.I arrived here on ~¢eduesday.of Holy l~ek in time ~o offer the
evening Mass. in La Capilla.a~d tohear sere confessions in preparation for
Holy Week. Since I’ve passed ~hrough.here before, I’m not surprised bythe
poverty and poo~ living comditlons of the people. I’ve-already made S~me
friends and findthem very good people.. I’Ve.had s~me long discussions
with Fide and Bill and f~ that th@y have some very clear ideas as to what
-they are to~ do here.. The more I think of it, the more I feel ! could really
learn a lotdownhere, eSpeeisllyalong the lines ef impl~mentingthe decrees
of Vatican ~E, learning the cust~ns.of the peq~e an’dma~tering their la~.age.
" I realize ther~.m~ght, be an element of escapeih my wantingto
come .dowah~re, but I think-I know enough psycholoKzto,realize that we can
rarely discount motxves Ix~e this xn the things we do. I feel that I have to
bedefinite in the matter and have mad@.up my mind that.l wouldlike to. be
sent-here despite otheropenlng8 ~or me in. the Province. Ac~ually, I feel ,it
would .be to the Province’s best interest to send me here.
.-

I..am. hoping ~o get this letter to you before the next Definitorium
Meeting. so that my foxmsl request might Be rejected then. I think it’s.:
important for me and the .fathers here to know as soon as. possible if I will
be able to join them after the @choolyear. There is the .matter of making
preparations nOW, of perhaps getting a car, of making contacts in the States~
all of which will help the cause do~n here considerably.. Waiting for a new
definitorium in June would cause long delays and inconveniences. I simcerely..
hope you will be abla to take care Of !his matter in your Apr~l session, and
.in the event this letter arrives late, that yo~ will-be able to take :care of
it on your own. ~
., .
I .~dll remember you and .the definitors :in my Easter Masses
and pray that younwill have a very ~uee&ssful meeting.

Fraternally,

o -wt
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&NTHONY~S SEMiNA~Y
FRANCISCAN FATHERS
SANTA B~A~, CALIFORNIA’ ~310~

J~e 5, 1969

I @rewriting this.lette~ :witha great .:de~l of re]uct~noe.
I know that. yo~ are fa~ing many. pres..sing proble.ms tbmoughout t.he. pr0.v.i~ce.,..~nd
i b~te t,o add another one.
- .... ,
,,.-,.,
.
The. truth of the m~tter i~,’ F..ather, that.:~ aQ~’~. :feel Ii
t01erat~ the :situation ¯here at the seminar~, any longer:.. I:-assure 2oc: that ! h~.v.e
tried my be~t. ~ year. ago, when I was slated for a change., you. told me that the"
p.rovi.nce W~nted:more tu~a~imity .among the seminary, fathers,, and..for this reason.
it was felt. that I shbuid be changed. Af~e~ I had go~ten..myself t0.-~ccept
fabt, I late~r found-out that the plans ha~ been changed....I muff:t a~-mit t~t .I
wa~ ra~b~r coufu~ed.as to just what .the p~o~iince ~xpected.of .me. At any r~te~ .
l"madelup my mind.that I would not in,offer ~th .progres.s.i
..

.. th~.t.y6u ~eeded to be informed. ! ~rote ~o you .a~ the b~gin~!ng, 0f ,t..~e.year, ’.
deploring the fact that c~rta~n members of’ the communit~ ~er~ being ~iven
.- ~ positions beyond their competence,, e,g., .brothers".wit.h .o~ly .a~:high school
e~ucation counseling seminarians. Then ].~s~ visitation ~ o.bjec~.e.d:. ~t0-£he. f~ct-.
-tna.t certain members of the comm.u~ity.who.w~ere
no:t ~irectly. i~vol~d..!n th.e :.~:~’::
school were given.~n.equal Vote in matte.,rs ~ofi s.c.h0p]~ adminis~ra~:i0no ¯ it
unfair"and un~ise to me to equate the competence Of a man wh@
in the minor seminary for ever ten years with that. of a young appPentic@
in Serra Press.. This might Sound like ~he statement of a proud man, bu+~ l’ still
¯ ¯
think "~I
.....
l.~ .s
true.:.: .
..
.. -.
¯ .’.
,’ha.t .h.a.s beenm0re disturbing is the fact tk~t.Wit’h t~e h~l~.:
of:,~hese inexp~iencedYria~s, the moi"e liberal fathers hav.’e .man~ge~. to .attain a
block .~ote in our-community ~eetlags, So that it h~s. b=enalmost i.m.pOss!.bl~-:.~"
mantai.n ~hy kind of. ,balm:ce.. ~he."comm .unit~~’ has ~=$dd on ~0 ma~y innoTa~i0~s " "
that one re’ally wonders what happened" to Franciscan. f.rate~nity. We never ~ray .
together, we ne~er ~t. together, oa~h eriar is given .the freedom to. "do his
thing." No- one e~er as~s any ~er.~is~ons. No one ever talks aboul "a rule of
life." As the ’result of-th~.s kind Of .~iving~ I’m beglm~.Ing to find myself .......
spiritually b~..ukrupt,. I know this is mostly. ~y f~ult" ~ but. I c"~,u~ t help .th!nki.%g
.t-ha.t ~T .am "~o~ missiu.g, something that-helped me ~efore.
"
To g~t .down to partlcular~, FAther, ~his.-letter w~s. occus$oned
by last r:ig]~t"s facu~ ty meeti~.g, The "community," vo~ed ~ox"~ as
senior class moder.u~o.r and for Father Gin0 .~ Ju~.ior class moderator, :"This
the straw tha+~ broke the c~mel’s back.- In my opinion, neither of these men is
competent to be a m6derator. Father Gino has proved this ~y bXs performance
during the last school year. Jith al! due respects to Father Gino, he simply is
not the modera.tortype., lie refus@s to check up on t,b~ students, rarelj refuses
t_hem a permission, und is often more of a budd~ than. an adult =~x~ide. ~rother Kevln
suffers from the same shortcomings. Also. Brother has never h~d any form~l training
in counseling. .Both of these men are creditable friars, ar.d ~T don"t, wish to degrade
them in any vray. " ~utl ~" ~\I~, do feel tha-% .the~,- ~re po~ ~odsrator .material and
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ANTHONY’s SEMINARY
F R/~N CLSCAN FATHERS
SA~A B~RBARA,.C~IFO~HIA 9310S. "

that b~cause-of their .appointment, ~the over-permissiveness now r~mpant " here.at
the seminary will increase next year to the -detriment of the students and .the
s cho ol ~
-¯
But w~at disturbs .me most was how these men where voted ifl.
This is c.e~t~inly a matter, of ad.minis~ration, because in becoming ~oder’~tors
thesd ~en. become, .~tha~ vary fact, the ~hiefi ~inistrators of the se~n~U.
(T~ ~re~tor has taken .on "~ s~cond~ role, r~linquishing hi~-aathority to %he
"co~i~y" ~1 large.’)" These. men. ~vere voted in -~ith t~ decisive help of Fr."
Otto,. ,~’~o ~s nothing whatever to do with the schQ61, of DrQther Jo~, the cook,
qf B~the~ Ron, the.~ppren%ice ~r~nter,.~ of B~ther Ci~m,..the ~n~en~hc~ ~.:

~ski~ ’fO~. a Ob~nge: Yhis is ~he f~st. t-ime I have ev~ requested a cha~e,
leavd. S~-’Ahth~i~’ s. : i fd~l that I h~@e .made my ~ontributi.o~ ~5thh:
the !ast five ye~s, " I d.loodon’t c~aim t6 b~ infallible in ~ point bf
~a~ Zt’s come to a point where I justcau~t sit .$dly b~- ~d let the seminary
f~ll ~rt :- even:~or .thes~ke.~f ~nim~ty: I’-m oBviouu~y being subjective,

Mo~t of a~ £ ~eel
ye~ a~,. Fa~he~,Am 1%eing too"~{~e? ~One of the rea~ns..~]~..I hesti~.a~ed
to ~k for .a c~e before :das bpcaus.~ .~-f’eared"thdt-I m~gh~ n~t find it. ~t

I .must.. £ realize the, difficulties you might have in ~king th~ ch~ge a~ this"
ti=e.. £. wapt you. to ~uo~: t~t I w~l ~b~de..by ~ decisioz,.you ~e, i would.
~e ~...gr.~at .deal-of .~atlsf~ctio= ~o. be .there " even if ~hat ~lace .happened .to b~ ’

i_~puld. ~ery much app=~i-ute he~ing from ffou soon[ if

~ want to apologize again for adding-. ~o your-mar~ burdens.
i hope m~ present Rredi.c~ment ~.n be .solved wi.%hout harmin~ ~n~’qn.e .~l~e. i

¯ ,~.~:t t6. t,h~nk you ~beforeliea~ eor givi~ig me yo,ur kind co::sider.ation..

Frite rnally~ .

OFM CIMM 1 -.
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"

l have Jus~ received~your letter of ,October
17th anO ce~alnly understand your obJeu~!o~

.to. ~he policy of having especially the
~imply Fr~fe~e~ ~ith ~he
0o~8e1~8, I dl~ ~o~ ~e~llze~hls was

~he polt~.and will be
to Pa~he~ Xavie~ about thi~, an~.~lss
Please let me know. if you. think. I ~hould
come" down .an.d meet v~h. the fa~.ulty again
~d discuss .some of ~e quest:ions
.~ of i~o~ce ~o all-. In. ~he ~rovince.
I ~o v~ue your oplni~n~,~d ~ould ~pre~i~e "
he~InE ~om you in co, fiance.

Fr&tevnally ¯ i~ St.Franc !s,~
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Ootdber 17~ ]968

I. am not accustomed to write this type of letter., I do not expect
~uch to result from it, but I would like to go on re~ord as strongly
objection
last here
v.isitation
have. rode
my opinion
known to
opposing .a to
newyou
policy
.at St.and
Anthony’s.
I voiced
a .s~miliar
~r. Xavier as well.
The problem is a delicate one be6ause it concerns the competency
the brothe~s, and one hates to bring up this question for fear of
being labeled a non supporter of the brothers.
i strongly object~to the b%others, parti~ulariy thesimpiy, profe~sed
brothers, being made the ex professo counsmlors of ~he s~min~rians.
These brothers’have had-no trainiag whatsoever’i~ ~oun~eling.
fact i doubt whether they’~e h~d any academic .training since high
school. Som~ of t~ brothers are young enough to still be considered

~n their ~olescence.
I do not o~ject to the brothers talking wi~h the student~. I do not..
object tO the Students confiding in the brothers - as one friend might
confide te another.. I.can see the possibilities of the students
proF!ting much from this type of experience. I think that such an
¯ e~perience should be made available to our students. But thisis not
counseling.
"
I would like to see the brothers sent to school to learn how to
counsel. A professional °brother counseling here at the seminary wo~Id
be a true ~asse~.
I do no~ see the present policy as h~Iping the brothers~ at a.ll. In
fact it could actually do them h~rm, not to mention ~he possible harm
tha$ might come to an individu~l student. The answer at ~the present
time.is not necessarily to give the brothers more.responsibi!ity. ~The~
answer, in m~ opinion, is to train and educate them to assume more
responsibilities - like a true profession~l..
I j~xst wanted you to. know how I think on.this mat%or.

Fraternally,
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’-:u, t.-’-a;l;:s £or the .~.reat hospJtallty last week.
.. -:.,.~-s--. ,..12} Visit and agalu ca~ to see the great work

All best" "al.~hes add. &s-sur!ng you of my p~aye~,s Cor such ..~ ~rcat
Fraternally in St.F]rancis,
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.PADRES FRANCISCAI~,
GUAYMAS. SON.. MEXICO

october 23,1971.

Re-c,. i’4arlo Ci~marrusti,O.F-.M.
Padre. s Fran~:iscauos

Apd6..?.ostal. 551

Dear Father Marie:

_...o~.tl~y -~,~eciate. ’4h~t you.

,
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This letter should be.waiting for you .when you return from Ro~e. I trust the
General Ch~pte~.wa.~ a grand success. We,re waiting~ tO hea~all about

~I~-~ou were away, ~I ~e fo~’~n~ec~ed~ the ~12~500"t~e.-~ov~e ~-X~ "~
%hedis~en~y. A~in I want 1o th~ all who ~de. ~s do~ion possible.
I~s re~lly ~i~ ~o. help us du% a ~o1. ¯ ~e’re a~u% %o co, lets ne~latio~
on a piece of l~d about a block east of the pr~se~% ~ispensary. We ~naged
T~ p~pos~ o£ t~s lette~ iS-t~ ~scus~ a ~tter
~ve already discussed ~ wi~h.~ and
.I i~ ~he ~tter before you.
¯ ~ operation here in @Ua~S ~8 ~own considerably Sn the %~ee ~d ~ ~if
years¯ we’ve be~n ~ere. ~ ~e now se~. six chapels with their six~di~feren~
¯ cow, ties, The dispens~y is 1~ c~e of the poor nb~ on~ from %he b~ri~
entrusted 1o o~ care,, but is ~c~pti~g ~ients from t~ entire ~%~li~an
are~ not to ment-ion the envi~,. Just the other
patlen%s &rrive~ .fro= ~ ejido ~ny miles ~rom
sisters are now %aki~ .care of ~wen%y c~!dren .in Ho~ Paz yBien. ~e" now
spo~or .a. co~ercial school t~t is tr~inin~ cyst t~.rty indigent students.
The~ are other projects, not 1o men%ion o~ re,tar ~nister~al duties.
~i%h ~owth-~ve come problems, and ~s" you will suspect, o~
a fin~cial o~e. Although I’m be~ing%o lose ~ .lit%1e sleep wondering .where
~he money is co~ng from 1o pay ~11 o~bills, I realize t~% par&do~cally,:
without such p~!ems, Gu~s wouldn’t quite be Gua~s.. " Perhaps 1o be re~ily"
poor,¯ one mus~ ~or~ about such t~n~.
..
BUt our paper Work is ~etting out. of hand. We are perilously in arrears of
keeping~up our records, accounts, and other transactions that n~ed. secretarial
a~tention. We feel we’ve arrived at the Point where we .need ~ full-time ¯
secr.et.~yy to coordinate all these things, Our financial situation ~ei.ng
it is,. we wonder if the F~S~. or the Province ~ould .be willing to hire one for us..
We.would need about ~00.00 a month f-or the salary, It would be a tremendous’
boost for us in realizing our mission here in Guaymas, believe me.
~e’re not. ~uggesting this to get out of workl I can honestly sa~ we.’re
working.hard .her, e, and having a secretary isn"t going to change %he situation,
Nor is it a m~.tter of shirking responsibility. ~ust ~s any other large operation
needs ~rained secretarial assi~tance 5o be effective, we feel the time~ has come
for u~ to obtain the same.

Would ~t be ’possible for you to discuss¯ this. ~at .your next ~efinitorium. meeting..
We are aware the Province has no obl~ga.tion. towards us, but sensing a genuine
Sympathy onthe part Of .~::i.i:i"~riars for o~r work here in ~.-~."!i~..~m~.s, we¯make this

oo~q

AUffust 3.,-1973

Rev.-Mar~O Cimmarru~ti, O.F.~.
Dl~pen~ario San Franc~co

-Ave. 3erdan Num 899 P.A,.
Apdo Postal 551 - ."
Guaymas~ Sonora, MeklCo

’. I~ar Father- ~arlo o.

..PTate~nally in St. Francis,

PADRES

FRANC.ISC,~NOS~

GUAYMAS. SON.. MEXICO

A% ;y’ol~ s,,ggestio~, I wo~Id like
vinoe for a s~ of m~e~. .!-d~ so. with the ~derst~ng.
we here in .Gu~s. dOaCt ~sh to b~en the Province ~h o~

fin~cial ~ro~l~m8. ~d ~II ~e ~a%iefie~ ~%h ~ ~eoision %he
Definitori~, mi.~h% m~e,
:
Most 0~. the money we ha~e.been a~l’e %0 ~a%her.ove~ %h@ past %~ee ye~s h~ ~one %0 m~aln o~
We re~ize %ha% .%he" ~esponsib~li%y of keepin~%ha DisPens~ open
rests p~m~i~y ~%h o~ ~eople~ ~d %hey ha~ ~een. do~nE
best.to ~e% its flnano~al de~s, 3.a%~we~d l~ke %0~ b~ild a newh~y be "~ea11¢ea ~%h in %he ne~ fi~ ye~s.
We estimate that. to.build a new DispenSary wo~Id
cost somewher.e in. the" ne~orho~ of from ~.~nty-~ive 1o’.
five-tholed ~o11~s.. ~is WOuld ino1~e b~ing l.~d, p~!ng
%he ~chitect, ~d- ~uildlng. the. ed~fioe, SO:we’~ like -tO- ~sk %h@ :
~OVinoe for ten. %hoa~ ~o11~ %0 help =~ ~long %he way
snb~% %his s~. 1o the ~finitori~ .
t
""
~olose~ ~e oop~e~ ~f ~o~~ec~% fin~o~t re -~Qrts ~0 ~ve t~e =em~ers ,f. ~he ~fi~i~ori~ ~ ~ea. of o~ pre~
.s~n% situation.
.’.
"
.-.
"
1%rust that %he membem~ .Of the-Defini%ori~m-¯ wil! giv~ %his ma%%er"%hel.r cater=l" coneidera~i~no
.’

Sincerely _...

I "Oi~’M CiMM 1"
.°
0092

Dear’each and everyone~

Advent is h~re!:Time to prepare for t.he Ali-Impcrtan~ One.. Time.to send
¯ a few lines to. all of you .who have been s0 important to me working here

Ou~ymas.
Three and a half years might Seem like a Inng time, but to me itwas on2~y
yesterda~ ~ arrived here, a little .apprehensive, but wi~!ing to try mY

£na foreign land among people who are eSpeo~lly poor..These year~ h~e.
.been particularly happy ones for me, an6 ~f~sr thanking God Tot the privilege He has given me to w~rk amqn~ His poor.ones~l .feel a real need %o~,
thank a!l of yo~.who have shown such a keen ihte~¢st in my work, and,whose"
pr.ayers and financial assists have been the backbone of.what I end ~ ool~

les~ues~ ha~e m~naged.to a~comp!ish here.

Somehew~has survived living~ith me for:the last three years.. His
he~rtis as much in.Guaymas as mine is. At present .he is busy with the con~
.struc~ionof our 6hapels in Monte LOlita and in-San Carlos. Since he a~d
~h~ Brothers, Drew have¯begun renovating our chapel in San Jose de Gua.ymas~,
$~eY~ ins. piredhepe once, again in.~he people who were beginning to. doubt.
@hey would evorhave an ac%i~emissi,n~here~ Besides being ~he.0~aplain
¯ of our orphanage Hogar Pazy Bien~i~..~Is0 .~pends a goo~ deal: of
tiZe.counseling the youth of Punta de Arena..and of our other barrios,’H6
teaches Eng!ish in our commercial school for underprivileged stu~ents~ an:d
still finds-time t6 meet the demands 6f our active ml.nlstry.
.Migoei is. the direct@r, of Hcger.Paz y Bien~ The.orphan.age will e61eb~ate
its first birthday $his January and now harbors ~r6.undthirty orphans be.low the age of twelve~ Miguel recruited five-sisters from Mexico City, an~.
t~getherthey ~re do~n~ ~ great j2b maintaining Shis much needed.refuge for
children whewould otherwise be neglected andforgot~eno
Many of [ou hav~ met L~.uda, our F~anciscan sister.and registered nurse
w6rking i~ the dispensary. She has been a indispensable’help to l~.s f6r.
the last two years. Working every day except Sundays, Linda sometimes can
be found at the ~eception desk a~mit~ing patients~ or in the first aid
room doing¯ a~l those thingS nurses do f~r %he uick and~nJured;nr in. the
storage rbom-sorting and arranging medicines. She a~so teaches nursing
twice a week to localgirls who can’t efford to g~ elsewhere. ~inda als0.
~finds time to bake cakes and cookies, a pastime allof us like t~ encourage;
The dispensary has grown.quite a bit f~om the day"of Dr.M~rillo and
¯ box o~=mediclne I brought down fr6m the States. We still have seven doctors ~oming re~).arly to the dispensary, and.there ar~ quite a few.specialists in t~wnwh~.are willing t~ receive" our patients in .their offices fre~

.of. charge,~ We.’.retaking bare ef about seventy pa~len~ a day~ providing .~.
them wi~h m~dical con~u~ati~n, ~irst aid service, and,most ImPortant of
al!, free medicinev

O~.~AS. SO~O~ ¯

The ~resent apartment we ar~ ee~hpying is d~finitely in~deq~t.e. Our
.
waiting room iS s~ .s~all many of~%he p~tlen’ts ~ave. No. Wait outsi~e." .
We’ve .so little storage space ~e often find ou~selve~ forced te g~.t rid
¯ of medicines seldom used..Our p~ans are ~ b~iid a, new dispensary ~n °a
piece of lan~ we purchase~ ~ few blocks down f-~m. %he present ioca’ti6~ "when and if ~we ever get the .money. ’At~ p~esent we’re" havi~ a hard ti~e adding, to 6hr building fund sin~.e it is costing us over~ t~eu.~.and do.l~ars
.~ month te ~eep the present dispensary Ope~.. " .

With t~ese sentiments.-l.sincer.el~ Wish. tha.~ .each ~nd every6"n~ 6f
sha~e abundantlyin the grace, .that Ch~ist

OFM CIMM 1
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.F~aternally in St,... ~ancls,
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Dear Fati%er Marlo:
Yo&r ie~ter, of :~ug:~=~ 2-2rid ",:as a,~zai.tl-ng.me.when’I arrived back

from th~ ,m.~e~in~. of b~e d~flnitor~um, . I ~ sorry, Shat we did
..-no~ have it An-~Ime. to make a decision.
to. ~et ..their .~,e~:ct!on ~nd .bhe.~r ok. for the loan.
~o~,~-.r~a]iy 5~vln~ ~he-~ole sltu~t~.on a Io~ of
" tho~h~ ~di ~ suPe t~e decisions, you hre .maklnFi 8.re ~eally-

~.~.~c~. 8enter Dno.uld be a great help to the
Barr!os .

" "

.,

w~h ~he eom~!ns of ~ePtembe.r the-heKt there will let
up a.blt. I ~uderstindour .clerleS,who.were down,
had theig~ share. of ths. heat. Oakland has.been cold the .las.~
days~ Som6 of.the forecasters are~tell£ng us-we are goln~
hav~ a cold Winter agaln~ That eoul~ mean killing off some oF
th£ tvee~ that ~r. J~].!au has .b~en %akln~
With every bezt wish andreEards t~

S1sterz.

Mlguel-and the

¯ Fraternally in S~ ~-Franci~,

OFM-CIMM
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Rev. Marlo 01mmarrus~i, .O..P.M.
Padres Franclscanos "
,...
A.~.~O.
ymas,Postal
S.0n.,
551Mexioo
Dear Fr, Marlo,

..

M~ny thanks fo~ ~he Jul.y. report~ .It really iS Very
t.horoug.h a~d I apprec.late ~he explanation. %hat You sent
along-,~gaPdlng the expenditu~es, -.I know what .a.
dlfferen~e it means to have extra mouths at. g~ble ,and
.I think ~hat.the: .two Of you "ar~ doing a great Job, not
only .in prepar.lng"%he meals, and .all for-these, guests " .
but in be.lnK able to pick .up .the .tab at the .same .time,
I’ remember bearing about ,the problem there with the
dispensary, namely, .tha~ most of th4 .people, are
from.many milesl..away :and that you are having to take
care not only of the pe~p!e there¯ Ln the ba~T!os .but of
so many fPom other ~areaso I ~ sure .this is causing a ¯
good deal of Strain on the people as well as on .the.
-~udget~..~
hope something can ~~ don~ to s0ive~ this
¯part!cula.~ Iproblem.
I am glad you got the cheek from M~. 8~wyer and the"
.Guild. ~- I know you are anxious t.o get-the dlspensa~y ~Inlshed and our prayers ’Are with you that everYthIng
will work OUt-riot thevery best’~
With evePy best Wish and greetings to al! the.frlars
and thanking you~again for-.the t~emend0us inspiration

you aregivlng to all Of us, I am

F~a.ternally in St~

Z

